
                  
                                                                                                                                  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the rare Moskvich powered ’56 Chevy.   

   

  Hospitality is the art of 

making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were. 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  

https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and 

after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US.  

Currently being used in a D-8 CAT to plow the tons of B.S. from the  

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Thursday Night Garage Club 

Contact Phil 

Hot Rod Church 15002 Hwy 99  

First Sun 7am   

 
Car Shows 

Snohomish Sept 29th o-dark thirty 

Monroe Swap Meet Oct 12-13 

 

Club Officers: 

Bill, back from catchin’ whoppers 

Wayne, back from paying off his bill 

at the custom shop with his 50/50 win 

Greg, back from ER 

Harry, back from Sacramento 

Board Members 

Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 
 

Next PSL meeting Oct 3, 2019 

 

 
Helping young damsels in 

distress, this Chrysler Imperial 

was headed from WA to AZ.  It’s 

beautiful and yours for only 21k 

September 2019 

 

Many thanks to Ann for standing (sitting?) in for me.  The following is as 

new to me as it is to you, unless you were there of course.  Enjoy!    

 

Meeting notes, PSL 9/5/19 

Call to Order by Bill Baker, head gear head 

One guest introduced, Debbie’s brother Mike. 

Attendance 

Greg and Gail, Wayne and Ann 

Bill Baker, Judy stayed home 

Bill Costello, Andi is out of town (ed: you should have called, Bill.  I 

know two damsels in distress) 

Dave Snow 

Jim Eck 

Debbie and Todd 

Greg got bit by an angry pry bar and had to have 2 stiches to repair the 

damage. 

Linda Bergan had a case of the heart flutters and spent a couple of days 

in the hospital. She got the Doc’s approval and they are now on a little 

road trip. 

Old Business 

Swap Meet: It’s the second Sunday in October. With no Linda, we had 

no news about it. 

Pig Out: Participated in Wayne’s 75th Birthday Party. It was a big bash 

with hot rods parked on the lawn and 13 club members in attendance. 

Lots of food. (Ed: don’t forget the cake and ice cream.) 

New Business: didn’t seem to be any. 

Wayne won the 50/50. Happy Birthday Wayne! 

Note, Comet Cyclone should be removed from classifieds. (ed: done) 

 

And that’s all the news that’s fit to print.  Harry 
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 Like it says on the back of Dave’s truck, “You can’t fix stupid”. 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for 2376 yen or 12,796 pasos.  Currently powering a 

Russian Lata in Cuba.  Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.  

2.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.  Talk to me, Ralph? 

3.  Louie has run off to Australia with Ralph.  Could one of you please send the club a postcard? 

4.  Only one more piece of junk to go.  Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500.  4w 

electric brakes.    If “YOU” had bought it, Wayne wouldn’t have had his car fall off of it and end up 

breaking his toe.  I hope you’re happy.  Yes, you.  206-546-5430  

5.  PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL 
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea 
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900 
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400 
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800 
All prices very negotiable over a pink tutu.  Dave Snow....425 778 0723   granneetoo@yahoo.com . 

      6.  MORE NEW from Bill:  1953 Ford Victoria.  3 on a tree. Overdrive. Many new parts.  Call Andy Ritter.          
425 774 5087.  $13500.00     Please put in newsletter.  Thanks.  Bill Baker 

 
From the ongoing saga of Pooh Bear, the bear of very little brain…. 
First little problem to arise is that idiot I hired to drive Ms Daisy down here to California.  He is 
dumber than my mechanic.  #2 is the gps lady and while I have nothing against mechanical ladies 
or inflatable ones for that matter, both of us will kill her if we get the chance.  She sent us down 40 
miles of bad road that my idiot driver followed.  Somewhere while bouncing along the 4 miles in 
and 4 miles out the back brake line broke.  We finally got back to the correct park and wiped out a 
fresh bottle of wine, named appropriately Happy Camper.  So in beautiful downtown Crescent City 
we waited out the day and night in Les Schwab‘ parking lot.  A lovely 18 wheel serenade from 
Hwy 101 only 10 feet behind us intertwined with the bass from the unloading and parking of 
wrecked cars next door was only slightly minimized in quality by the professional vibrato of the 
town drunk.  If the car and trailer arrive home without me DO NOT call the constabulary.  Any 
court would declare it a justifiable homicide…  Your mate (in case I don’t return) h 
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